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The World in a Sheet. the fact that “God hath made of one blood, all nations.” thus you can do a work that shall tying joy alike to earth 
It is true that in other lands we meet with those whose and heaven. Thus far in the history of the church the 

М™>мЗК2а,Ьт Jacklonvti,e oa March skins and maattera are unlike our own, but these are burden of Foreign Missions has been largely carried by
mere external differences ; they do not touch the soul. our.sisters. Womanly teal has been kindled and woman-
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tiplled hi. resources ol knowledge sod begun to worship “mm" ^ forth from .be «Й1. We err, . blessing to gone-end thu. restore the lost glories of the fair creation 
ocher gods ihe Divine Message ws. sccomDenied bv them lnd brings birsritig back And thus the Bngiisb- of God? To our yonng sisters, who, I believe in mental 
greater displays of supernatural power intended to leech Г? *?>?I|1,d?,>'.>l,e МГТ tod moealendowmente reprerent the noble* typ. of
the superiority of jehov.h over .11 god, art up b, hnmen " »«b ‘he Chinaman in womenbood the world Іші ever men I would speak .
mod, , : tbe greet fellowship of trade, brothers for bnsiuess, seke. word concerning this greet work. The privileges you

And while we thoe minister to the temporal wsnts of enjoy ere unknown to lends tbst have not the goepel.
And since Jesus' has done so much for yon, esn you not

Visions, we may sey, begin with the call of Abrahem,
end end with the apostolic age. To us upon whom hath other Undl'“d ““У ln lura ”i”iater to ours, shall ere
ehiued the gathered light of the centurie., God .peek. ,eod tb,m “ w0,d <* «P^ttial help snd bring beck no . do •omeOring for Jesus ? I. It too much to ask. In hi. 
throogh the history of others. As beams still light the Ifspftetion to our own soul, ? Shell our best ships, onr name, that from the fashion», the amu*mema, the frivol- 
iky that comes from stars which astronomer, tell us were best navigetora^our men who ere skilled in picking up lties of the dav, .you save st least ft » year for 
quenched ages before we were born so our conceptions ,oreiKn lehguages, be chosen to serve the money aide of mimions. That is only s small sum, less than one-third 
of truth apd duty are largely moulded by those revels- °“r ddU“tion, “d nothing be said for that God upon of a cent a day, bat ft coming from every young women 
tione of God's will which were given to the world eho* word, that Saviour upon whom croes the civtliz- in our land Would mean .great deal tooOrcauee. Bvery 
through the ministry of bygone generations. Andthns Shall steam engines throh and white mils looo of these doll.r, me.u soother missionary and the
the tree of Inspiration is not dead, though it may in a '"the breeee. shall great .hip. pi ngl. ihe ocean giving of the gospel to at leaat looo more of the heathen,
sen* have earned its growth Preceding ages have seen llke * held to fulfil the demanda of trade, and none go in And thna would be kindled a light that will shine on, 
the springing blade, Use ear outburstiog ailh promise obedience to him who ont upon the Mount of Olives, ever increasing till It merge, into the lesurrection glory 
hot now we have the "(nil corn in the ear "—the ripened with the reeurrection glory on his brow, with angelic that heralds a world redeemed, yueen Isabella of Spain
perfected harvest of truth. And thus from the “dead eKort end bri*hl <*>ud-cheriot joet waiting to take 'him offered to pawn her jewel, in order to 8t out Colombo,
peat" come echoes to leach and inspire us in the “living to the K1**1 tbroB« 01 the •*«*■ 7* in,° •« the on hi. first voysge. It looked likes foolish enihusissm
present:'* And though the Bre-cloud that led Israel, no world and preach my gospel?" In short, sb.ll .11 the yet not so foolish sftcrsll for it m.snt the extension of
looser floats before ns, afc know that God still leads his 8*thtrrd resources that glorify Ibis 19th c, ntury be the Kingdom snd church of Spain. And soon from new 
people. Allhough the glow of the Shekioah has faded “enbeed before the golden calf of commerce, while discovered lands came back more treasure than the 
from the old temple at Jerusalem, and the voiceleas dust chtisti»n nations plead that they are too poor to send Spanish crown jewels were worth. And If the extension 
covers the ruins of the temple itself, yet the blessed truth the g°*P«l to those who ait ln darkneaa. Until the of an earthly kingdom was worth such . sacrifice, aurfily 
remain» that God still bends between the cbeorbin. and K°«Pvl become, not only one thing but the supreme thing you can give up something to extend the kingdom' of 
linger, at the mercy Й.І to bear the prayer of the wor- in 01,r mlrrcoan" with nation, we are living below our heaven and propagate the great church of the Piretborn. 
shipper. Vision, have passed, but the truth, they have highest ideal of Christian character, we are false to the The gospel has exalted humanity snd for humanity's 
taught remain. For truth is not the child of time hut of holiest Interests of humanity and ungrateful beyond mhe we are bound to extend It till the peace and joy
eternity, old aa the agea it «ever new, ahd hence though ™ea»ure to him “who, though he was rich yét for onr which it hriogs reigns in every home a*d every heart,
ha environment may change, and Ihoie who publish and “kr* became poor, that we through hi. poverty might lx II. The second rope to the sheet ; second argument., 
propagate it may paw sway, its influence is never lost ricb” A”'1 И we rerognixe the heathen as brotbeis-in- The heathen without Christ are a. surely condemned 
upon the world. For trade we have a right to treat them as brothers in reli- as we are. I know that this is disputed in much of the

gion. True we cannot worship st their altars, then we latter dsy teaching. The so, called “liberal theology" 
must teach them to worship at dors. We cadnot bow of the agt'Would have ns believe that God la so benevolent
before those images which they cell (fiodz, then let us and compassionate that instead of eroding the heathen
tell them of our God whoee nature and ваше is Love and to perdition he will eventually bring them to some sort 

Ae when the building is finished, the workman take» ll,r*d witb theœ to *erve bim. We are bound to do of a heaven where they will learu hi, wars, engage In 
down the staging, so now that the temple of Inspired •» by the greet law of brotherhood which unite, man hia worship and ultimately develop into full fledged 
Truth hae been completed, the scsflolding of type and "i,h man, and If we fall to do it we are setting aside the saints. And many professed Christians are wrapping 
shadow has fallen sway but the building remains: An* great principle of mutual helpfulness which distinguishes the-uaelvea up in this philosophy and trying to sleep off 
thus all tbs lessons which prophecy snd virion have mel1 from the bn,le- A**‘°, «his argument appeals to their sense of responsibility to the heathen. But against 
taught the wo,Id cornea to us indorsed and Intensified tboae of you who are fathers and mother». The home ia ail our philosophizing G6Ü writes oae plain, painful, 
by the testimony ol the ages And thus whatever the th« mightiest snd the holiest of earthly institutions be- all-conquering fact. " The aonl that sinneth it shall die." 
vision of the teat taught I'ctcr, It leaches us, and so I it ia the nucleus of the church snd the corner-stone That sentence is universal in effect, because sin is the

y have chosen it because it hold, several important lessons of lbe ,utS' Wc oor h*PP>' homes, hot while we universal can*. We know not how near God some of 
Bat before considering the*. 1 wish to notice a rejoi« the fact; let us spare a thought for the homes of the heathen may come in their strivings after light, but 

lew facts concerning Ihe vision itself. -ihe heathen, in them the spirit of blessed home- we do know that spiritual light and life come drily by
First, It marked a new era in the history of the kllow,hip is almoat unknown. The husband is the the Holy Spirit. We know not what value God put» 

church. Up to "this time the Apostles h*d been Absolute ruler of the household, the wife is hia alav*. the upon thoa* derirea after a purer life which well up in
working solely for the salvMIuu of the' Jra, children sj e regarded as goods and chsttels disposable at some heathen heart», but we do know that nothing can
Temple and synagogue were their meeting-places. the will of the parent. In India many little ones are clean* the stain of rin but the blood of Jeaua, and that 
and their theme was "Jeaua the Messiah of Prdmise drown"1 in the Ganges or left for the jungle tigers aa * nothing hut hia complete righ eouanesacan cover human -
and Prophecy " But the vision open» a new door/ and “orifice to their god». Some are peddled off and dit- character and establish its standing before the judgment
bestow, a new commiaaion. it teachea the early church P™*11 of like our anrplua dogs sod cats. Think of it throne. The very fact that an atonement baa been 
that the goepel la not a monopoly to be enjoyed by a Christian fatfier aa yon come home from work and your (provided conclusively proves that the whole world with- 

• children gather round you, and climb your kneee the out it was eternally lost Universal condemnation ia the
envied kias to share Think of It Chriatian mother aa platform on which the Creea of Jaaua stand». Tear down 
your little ones my their evening prayer at your knee, that platform and yon upaet the Crow. If the Bible ia 
and with a good night’s kiss yon tuck them in bed and true, if the Christian religion is worth the name, man 
realizing what the goepel has done for your home, If not without Christ is lost whether he lives next door to the
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“Truth ia mighty, Truth la dealhltaa, 
it shall reign when time is past, 

Spoke the Christ, the Truth Incarnate, 
It is i, the First, the Last." " /f

cbo*n few, but grand system of univerari/help and 
blearing, that it not merely a strong lower in which a 
lew may hide from the Morm, but a lifeboat that liap. 
over the white creel of the billows, bringing rescue to 
young or old, black or while that may he struggling in
the loam. In abort, the vision was a striking picture of ,or Іми*' **ke »* le**1 ,or humanity's sake, resolve to do church, where he can hear the goepel evkry Sunday, 
universal need, an object lesson intended to impress the what yon can to bring thia honirhlesaednea. to your or in “ darkest Africa," where the name of Godiann- 
worda of Jesus when he said: ' The field ia the world " heathen broth, re and sisters sud their children. Yon honored and unknown. Again this truth ia enforced by 

But amice again that the virion came to a man who me7 think that joti cannot dom, ch, hut let me tell you the consciousness which’The heathen themselves have of 
already se.nit,I to he doing his duty. Peter, st this lime lb*’ Tou mothers right iu your homes, cun do a mighty their own condemnation. Heathen altars, sacrifice» and 
waa aa ideal home missionary." hc »»s preaching the work ,6r the missionary cause The world does not lack penancea all endorse the fact that the heathen feel their 
guapel among the heathen at home" at the risk of ““MI for missions hut the true nnsriouary spirit. The guilt and their need of an atonement. They do not lack 
liberty aad hie Yel God opens u> him a new door and WOTld can find means for anything in which it is Interest- the knowledge of sin bat of its remedy. And thus from 
by s reprtrentstlve Vision forces upon his attention the ***' I‘roP°*' * railroad or a factory, and if yon get the every heathen altar and temple, from every helpless, 
world And eow amridvr the form ol the vision a great І*”РІС interested you will get the riquiidte cap**]. Give hopeleas idol worshipper comes a " Macedonian call" for 
ebeet aniled at the lour corners ami filled with all classes ns the men snd woman of the church for missions snd help. Do we hear it ? Shall we heed it ? Or shall we

as*, a mialatury .011,1 hung on four united rope. we win krt the nroney. When the circus cornea to town, sit philosophizing on what God will probably do with 
that not 1 a riegle Individual in ihe creation, might nape ** 11 not mrt ЬУ ,be noble army of poverty-pleadare, that the heathen while million» godown from lives of suffering 
the nut lea of the man to whom the viaiun exmr д world perpetually hioder the onward March 0/ God's cEorcb. to the pangs ofthe death that never dies ? Dare we aa 
ta a aba* I A world on lour ropes’ A world by four But 50 cents for general admission and the $1 for reairved yofeeaid ChyBliacs meet the* poor lost once at the 
great aigmnenli forced upon the attention of God's seals near the "grand stand" are forthcoming, and given ^judgment when we have done nothing for their help? 
church, apon the ettenuou ol every redeemed individual wltbout grudging for people are interested in the circus ^fhe question for na ia not, " Will the heathen be saved 

May the Holy Spirit help us while we call your atten- Tbe “me 11 t,ue °( the opera, the billiard room, the bar- gsithout our help ?" bnt " will we be saved if we don't 
tieri to lbs* foar arguments by which God would con-Sco”uler in novel», the merry-go-round and all the try to help them?" If we do,not have a «ri for the 
vhaaa of oisr daty tp thoea who have not the gospel. other hill-inapired nulzaacea of th/pre*nt age. People «election of the perishing everywhere we have good 

1. Tbe heathen are * trulv human as we ate. We *” l”lcr”*ed. So Christian parent! yon *c your great reason to doubt onr own disdplezhip. If 1 did not feel 
y apecnleU * * choo*, concerning the origin of the opportunity, educate the children In mieeiooary senti- and labor for the salvation of the loot everywhere, I 

bet in thia goepel age onr recognitions of citizen- ,ив1- В*1 Interested in the boy» end girle el far should give up my hope of heaven, expecting to find
nil re*., awe, lands. Teach them to giee,—to gj* at a sacrifice, U
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